ORDER

Reference is invited to the Order NYKS/PERS: trfdd/556/2013 dated 10.05.2013 whereby the transfer and posting order of Dy Directors issued on recommendations of the committee formed vide 2-4/2013-NYKS dated 28.03.2013 and F.No.2-4/2013-NYKS dated 09.05.2013.

In pursuance to the representations received from the Dy Directors stating that in view of their superannuation in next two years and also in reference to the directions of the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports vide F.No.2-4/2013-NYKS dated 28.03.2013 at para (iv) that “request postings at a choice station, whether home district/state/zone, or otherwise, during the last two years of superannuation can be considered subject to the availability of vacancies at that station, administrative reasons and record of earlier postings at such station”.

In reference to the above, as per approval of the Competent Authority, in partial modification to the office order Ref. NYKS/PERS: trfdd/556/2013 dated 10.05.2013 transfer and posting of following Dy Directors have been cancelled with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Transfer and posting details as per Order Ref. NYKS/PERS: trfdd/556/2013 dated 10.05.2013</th>
<th>In partial modification to the Order Ref. NYKS/PERS: trfdd/556/2013 dated 10.05.2013 hereby ordered that</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh V Rajasenan Nair</td>
<td>From Kerala To Gujarat Stationed at Surat</td>
<td>Transfer and posting cancelled and allowed to continue in Kerala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sh Sunder Fernando</td>
<td>From Tamil Nadu To Nagaland Stationed at Mokokchung</td>
<td>Transfer and posting cancelled and allowed to continue in Tamil Nadu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sh Yatish Kandpal</td>
<td>From Uttarakhand To Bihar Stationed at Purnia</td>
<td>Transfer and posting cancelled and allowed to continue in Uttarakhand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sh Moti Lal Goja</td>
<td>From Jammu &amp; Kashmir To Himachal Pradesh Stationed at Dharamsala (Kangra)</td>
<td>Transfer and posting cancelled and allowed to continue in Jammu &amp; Kashmir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit us at http://www.nyks.org
This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

To: Officers concerned

Copy To

- PS to MOS(U/C) MYA&S, New Delhi
- PS to Secretary, MYA&S, New Delhi
- PS to VCs, NYKS
- PS to JS (NYKS), MYA&S, New Delhi
- PS to DG NYKS Delhi
- PS to ED NYKS Delhi
- Director (F,B&A) NYKS Delhi
- Concerned Zonal Directors
- Jt Directors NYKS Delhi
- Guard File